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Hahy Mond Hargnitifi nt the banlM

, Miss Lotltncln Tnrtor ia viHiiing
rolntivoB at WoiHor.

Iluy your Toilol Soap at Rich-lan- d

)vk Store. ml

('or Haladtt try "Otter Ijiaml"
pineapple, it's dolicioua. Uuloy'tt

Tho Italian wheat crop for 1U17

wan !50 pur cent bolow average.
J. C. Howon raised quite a neat

"mini for tiio K. of C. war camp
fund hint week.
, Smoke yoqr moat with Wright'
Condenqud Smoke, on sale at the
liichland Drug Store. - ad

.1. S. Hodah left TpeHday for
Portland and other poiuttt. He
expects to not work in some lum-

bar camp.

Jf you would like to eo a vo-

lunteer hose company organized in

Uichland, attend tho meeting nt
the town hall Monday nifcht.

'1 ho congregations of the two
churches formed a chavari pnriy
after services Sunday myht and
visited both Mr. and Mrs. Moody
and Mr. and Mrs. Ilaleley.

Almon Motley was a visitor
from Halfway Tuesday. Me in-

formed us that ho has been ap-

pointed U. S. Commissioner and
will sotn enter upon Ida now
duties.

A lot of work was done at the
Hed Cross meeting at Mrs. W. G.

Saunders. They will moot at
Mrs. W. 10. Harbor's next Tues-

day afternoon and a big attend-
ance is desired as thore is plenty
of workto be done.

Our Annual Clearance Sale is

now on and we are offering- - nu-

merous broken and discontinued
linos at remarkable low prices. It
will pay you to lake advantage of
this sale,

ad 13. & W. Chandler.
Kay Taylor came in from Baker

Monday, accompanied by his fath-

er, H. S, Taylor, who has been in

poor health for some time and
was taken to tho hospital at the
county seat last week that a
more thorough diagnosis might
be made of his case. The phy-iiiria- ns

pronounced his trouble
duo to nervous breakdown and
ailments incident to old ago.

.las. A. Davis of New Bridge
called Monday and ordered tho
News to be sent to James F.
Duko and Guy Sharpo, both of
whom are in U. S. service, and
also renewed his own subscrip-
tion. Mr. Davis and family re-

cently returned from a visit to
Calgary and other points in Can-

ada and says the effects of the
war are painfully apparent in the
sections visited, as cripples are
very numerous. Ho had an in-

terview with a wounded. soldier
home from tho fronton a furlough
.who told him that the experiences
pn tho battlefield wore beyond
power of description and seemed
like a horrible nightmare.

Prefers Chamberlain's
"In thu courto of u conversation With

Chamberlain Modiolus Oo.'b ruprcflonlu-tivt- i

today, wo hud occaxloti to (IIhciIhm in
n Konorul way tho tnorlts.of thuir differ-
ent preparations. At his niK'Kiistlon I

tuko pleasum in tiprt'Hsiii my optima
lion of Chamberlain's CoiikIi Homed)'.
1 linvo n family of six childrun and huvu
lined this roinudy in my notnu lor years,
I conn dor It tlioonlv coiiali remedy on
thu ninrkot. an I havo tried nearly all
kinds. L. Uoss, runllHlior nam
llton County ltopubllcnn-Nowd- , hyra- -
4uho,' KaiiMiiH, ndv

i want 'Your hides !

Green salted Ilid.s, Mc p"r lb.

DryillidoH, 2Ge per lb. and up.

Highest cash market price paid
for pelts and junk. Phono' me
and I uillvcall,

IIAKKY CKISS, New Bridge

I'elcr Sass was at Baker the
llrst of tho Week;

Fresh shipment of corn meal
just in at Haley's. at!

Big Bargains in Baby Bonds
this month, rice .1. F. II err.

Thos. Seigel was a passenger
OP the yesterday.

Pure Ilorehound Drops for that
cough on sale at Drug Storo.rad

K. I. Connal was down from
New Bridge yesterddy and hand-

ed us l.rU for renewal.
Try Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

for that cough 25c, 50c and $1.

at the Richland Drug Store. ad

A number from this section are
planning to go to Baker to hear
the Canadian officers speak Sat-

urday night.
In the account of the stock-

holders meeting of ICagle Vidloy
(State Bank in our last issue, the
appointment of Francis Herr as
teller was omit tea.

KNIGHTS! Applications foi
membership will be voted on and
degree work tomorrow (Friday)
night. LTry and be present.

L. Y. Matthews, C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barber en-

tertained a number of relatives
at dinner Sunday as a sorl of
farewell reception for their
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Cropp, who
left for her home Tuesday.

'The first issue of the Soldiers
News Letter has reached us and
we find it full of items from each
county of tho state that will be
of interest to the Oregon boys in
France. It is a 'IS-pag- paper
and will be issued twice a month.

Mrs. J no. F. Herr entertained
about twenty-liv- e ladies at a
Kensington on Saturday after-
noon in honor of her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Harry Herr of Bingham
Canyon, Utah. The alfair is re
poited tho most enjoyable social
event held in the Valley for a
long time.

I. B. Hazeltine, deputy state
game warden, mis written us tn
regard to securing a dozen or more
pair of prairie chickens for a game
conservation society of New York
City. On investigation we found
that the prairie chickens, which
a low years ugo were found in
this locality in hundreds, aro now
extremely scarce, and wo so in-

formed Mr. Hnzeltine.

For tho third time J. N. Hol-com- b

is again in the general
merchandise business at New
Bridge, having purchased the
Harry Criss stock on Monday and
taking immediate possession, put-

ting Chas. Ashby in charge. No
one is better posted on the needs
of tho people of that Community
than Jim, and it is safe to pre-

dict that his placo of business
will bo accorded n most liberal
patronage.

Arc Your Sewcri"Clo?jc((
Thu bowt'lfl are tho aowuniKO Hstum of

thu Ixxl . Yon can wuUliniiKin'u tliu lt

wliun they aro stopped up as la thu
cnuu in uoitHtipntloii; Ah n purgative you
will find Olmmberliiln'a Tahluta uxcollunt
Thuy nre rnllil ami iiontlo in their action.
They lo iinprovu thu dlgeBtion. nJv

1, r,

1 . ,

W. L. Kirby was down from'
Lookout Saturday, I

$1.12 buys a Baby Bond; 25c'

a Thrift Stamp, at the bank.
Joe Hartley Wa a passenger on

tho out-goin- g Btago Tuesday.
Try "Flyer" coffee, none better j Jfor the.price, 25c a lb. Haley's, (g
Mr?. Chas. 13. Barber and son! 2

"Billie" went to Baker Tuesday. Z
.. .. . .
I'rotccL Your wyes, oioreti;

glasses 25.; per pair at Drug Store
Tho Ladies Aid will meet to- -'

morrow afternoon with Mrs. J.
L. Stone.

Sharpies Tubular Separator Ho.
2. good as new, for sale cheap.
Mrs. W. 13. Barber. -u- dlOtf

Mrs. Geo. Hall sends her re-

newal from Lakeland, Kans., and
says the weather in that section
is exceptionally cold.

The auction sale billed for Sat-

urday afternoon was called off on

account of Dr. Bull having sold
his things at private sale.

New material for knitting bags
rtnd underskirts, also knitting
books and tatting shuttle wind-

ers. Saunders Bro's. ad
Mass meeting at city hall on

next Mon lay evening for the pur-

pose of organizing a volunteer
hoge company. If you believe in
protection against fire, don't fad
to be present.

W. E. Summers was able to be
in town Saturday for the first
time for a number of days, I av-in- g

been suffering from a severe
Cold. We acknowledge a call and
renewal subscription.

To those who have boon won-

dering at Sam Martin's strange
actions the past week, wo would!
whisper the news that a fine baby
boy was born to his wifjejht the
Walla Walla Sanitarium on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 10th.

Peter Sass recently sold thirty
head of cattle, consisting of 27

steers, two cows and one yearling
stag, that brougnt him an aver-
age of $128 per head. Still there
are men who cannot see the bene-

fit derived in raising good stock.

C. II. Elliott returned from his
trip to Indiana last week. He in-

formed us that a great portion of
the corn crop in the "corn belt"
was so injured by the early frost
and fall rains that it is unfit to
crib or ship, and is being gather
ed as fed. He was within fifteen
miles of Camp Funston, Kansas,
at the time of the bank hold-u- p

and murder, and was told by a
soldier that within a few minutes
after the crime was discovered a
guard was stationed every seven
feet around both the camp and
the town.

Stomach Troubles
If you liuvo troublo with your stoinncli

you ahould try Clmnihurluin't TahlntH,
nmny havo boon ri'Htorwl to health by

tho upuof those tabletH and thuir coxt is
so little, CL'iitn, '.hHt it is worth wliilo
to ivo thuin a trial. adv

Estray Notice
. Taken up about 3 weckd hro
ono buy-roa- n oldinjT, vt. awund
900 lbs,, imiistincc brand on left
shoulder; J. white hind footj two
rinp bones; saddle or pack licrse;
had chain on front leg. Owner
will please crill and pay charges

W. S; Butterfield,
adll-2- t Sparta, OrGgon.

For Rent: the Cobb ranch above
JSlow Brilge. Call at News office
for terms and other particulars.
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we have enlisted iri the

United States
Food Administration

U. S. Food Administration
Controlled Commodities

s
s

Apples, dried
Beans, dried and canned
Ik f , frush, canned and cured

m Bread
m Butter

OhftfKO
Cooking FatA
Corn, canned
Corn Grits
Cornnienl
Com Oil
Corn Syrup
Cottonseed Oil

m HggH .

Fish, fresh and frozon
Flour
Fruits, fresh
Hominy
Lnrd

Oleomargarine

Sardines,

9eeooeeKoceosese0saseeo
We pledge ourselves to give our

customers the benefit of

Fair and Moderate Prices
selling more than a

Reasonable Profit above cost
& to

aley's Cash Store
H Member of the United States Administration

Youth's Companion - -

McCall's Magazine - - -

tfagle Valley News - -

Field Crops of Canada.
Tho s ar. l xtutWtlcs ollico has

Issued Its iireliimi.:ir.v estlnmte of thu
total value of 1 luld irops of Can-

ada for tho pat yt'ur. as compared
with the tlually ivlsot osthuates of
1010 and 1015. The estimated valuer
for 1017 ropresiiu the prices received
by fanners and are calculated from
current market quotations. According
to this preliminary estimate, the total
value of all Hold crops for 1017 Is

placed at ?1.0S0.('.s7.(HK as compared
With $SS0VI04,!OO in 1010 and $S2o,370,-00- 0

In 1015. The items mnUlns up this
total are as follows: Wheat, $451,-874.00- 0;

oats, $'m. 1 1'J.OOt) ; hay, clover,
and alfalfa. $ll.r..r01.000;
$S1,:C5,000; other raln crops, $Ut4,-000.70- 0,

and loot ami fodder crops,

? 10.074.700.
In thu year 1010 the frops were

as follows: Wheat. ?:M4.OSHV100 ; oats,
$210,057,500; hay. clover and alfalfa,
0171.0ia.000; potatoes, $50,052,300;

other urnln crops, $si,070.S00, and oth-

er root and fodder crops, $S 1.105,000.

Kercnsky Real Diplomat.
Hero Is a Ki icnsUy story told by n

man lately returned from ret'rosrnd.
IverensUy was summoned front his ho-- .

lei after midnight to tlie Headquarters
of the nrovlslonal ovcrnnienf. A .fel
low LMiost at the hotel mot Kerensky'
its ho was roIiik "t anil, lenrulnR of,
tho sutninons Kerensky had received,
exclaimed: .

"Not another revolution, I hopol'
"I don't know," replied KerensUy,

and hurried away.
Tho nest day his fellow tfucst nsked

Kerensky what had been tho troublo
which hnd brought hint out fit) Into tho
provlotts evenlni;.

Kerensky smiled.
"I had forgotten to sign tl letter," ho

replied.

Halfway now has electric lights'

Milk, fresh, enn ned, powdered
MolllHSOS
Mutton, fronh, ennned, cured
Oatmeal and Rolled Oats

I'eachos-- , dried
Peanut Oil
IVas, dried and canned
Pork, fresh, canned, cured
Poultry
Pruno3
Raisins
Uico
Salmon, ennned

canned
Starch, corn

at no

1

Food

The

The

potatoes,

m

v. ttgnr
fcyrup
Tomatoes, canned CM

Vegetables, fresh

t
m
m

Us

$2.00

1.50
.75 For only $3.50

Returned From California
John, Farley returned Friday

from California where he had
been for several weeks. He first
went to San Diego, expecting to
see his son Leonard, who had been
station at that point in the aero
service, but lound that lie nad
been taken to the hospital at San
Francisco and operated on foi'
gall stones and appendicitis.

Mr. Farley found Len recover-
ing from the.operation nicely and
receiving the best of care and
attention. The commanding off-

icer informed Mr. Farley that ev-

erything possible would be done
to bring Len out well and strong,

John saw Win. Wright at the
hospital and says his arm is now
all right but he is being treated
for a spinal ailment; He also met
Roy Bodah, who is doing guard
duty at the Presidio, and took
duiner with him at the company
mess" hall. f

Mr. Farley received word last
evening that Len had underwent
another operation during the past
week. t

Friends desiring to write should
address

Leonard Farleyj
Letterman's General Hospital, ,

Presidio San Francisco, Calif.
i

Several . business ,changes..iri
Richland are under consideration,

'S

i


